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YOUR FAM ILY

Did it ever * 
your family 
derly assisted
your advent into this wide 
rhat it is he who 
time, his health,
•'ight, through 
weather, to 
when sickAess and 
your home?

That it is hy who will linger at 
your bedside to soothe your pain- 
racked frame when youy soul makes 
its exit from this cage o f  clay’

The O’Donnell Indexlutt so ten- 
you made 

world? 
is sacrificing his 

i, and life, day and 
cold and stormy 

your every beck and call 
death invades
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c o n s e r v a t i v e :

AC C O M M O D ATIVE

Shortening the Long Winter Nightstve.-aier* to exert the energii 
ihe entire personei to please yoi 
slst you, help worthy causes wh-
poi.Ible, with courteous and thoi 
ful serrica always in mind.

A PPR E C IA T IV E
The Index has contended all along

that the O’Donnefl country was the 
lid- to a great oil pool and only need- 
puncturing to bring the golden liquid 
to the surface, but so far the man 
with the drill has passed the country 
up, preferring to take his chances in 
proven territory. To find oil, one 
usually has to drill for it, often meet- 

I ing many obstacles before it was en
countered, but this week the reverse 
took place in E. D. Yeatts’ water 
I well— the oil just simply drilling its 
way into Jhe well; good old greasy, 
high gravity oil, giving o f f  a gas that 
is easily ignited. From a poor farm
er that was not able to meet the notes 
on his land, Mr. Yeatts stands a 
chance o f becoming a millionaire in 
short order.

A  few days ago his water well 
pomp failed to work and to ascertain 
the cause he pulled the piping and 
found that the well had caved to the 
extent that it required a driling mac
hine to slush out the debris and when 
the bucket was let down and brought 
up, no water, was in the bucket, but 
instead it was filled with oil. As the 
oil was drawn from the well it again 
filled several feet. Some gas is re
ported as coming from the well.

Mr. Yeatts and Tom Cole came to 
Itown Monday bringing a bucket o f 
I oil from the well and it attracted 
I quite a bit o f attention. Several 
j business men have visited the well 
during the week and they express the 
opinion that the oil has been forced 
into it somewhere above the water 

The well was

(No account too •mall for o« 
• lion; none too largo for us 
We aro appreciative o f  the
and recommendations o f ol
and ever-ready to cooper, 
them.

School taxes are being paid in by 
t! ’ trims o f the O ’Donnell Indepeu 
dent School District very satisfactor
ily according to Messrs Fairley and 
Hajmgp, collectors. Already more 
than 50 per cent o f  taxes had been 
paid up to Monday o f this week and 
it is estimated by Collectors Fairley 
and llaymes that 80 per cent will 
have been paid by the time the pen
alty will be attached which is Feb
ruary 1st.

This shows the interest o f the pat
rons in the school as well as speaks 
well for the condition o f the country 
financially. Collections are coming 
in as well or better than at the same 
period last year which proves, that 
the O’Donnell country is. not hroke 
by a long shot. It was predicted b\ 
a few pessimists some thirty or sixty 
days ago that the O’Donnell schools 
would have to close because people

Foster’s Filling Station 
o f United States Tires ami

radford, who for the past 
been eh itf constructionist 

O’Donnell Telephone Com- 
i decided to engage in busi- 

' himself. He has recently 
- deal whereby he became 
C the Aekerl.v telephone sys- 
,vious to this he had secured 
ise to inatall a system in'Gail 
e plana to connect with the 
plant, a e  also plans to con- 
yder, Q g t and other towns 
section T i t  h the Gail plant, 
ir aa igFknown, Gail is the 
count^Meat town in Texas 
, no ^flpection with the out- 
■rf b y  jab-phone or telegraph 

canMfeation o f Mr. Brad- 
Igna will prove a great con- 
(• tR the people o f that town. 
ie 'iM lBaive oil development 
n in t& k section, there is no 
■ K | k  business should not 
^ ^ ^ ^ B g in  n
■Odford will place a hrothe; 
R o f the Aek< rly plr.ru ami a 
hta material arrives he will 

ruction o f the Gail 
*  long distance too

Conservative— Safi Accommoi

would be unable to pay the. taxes.- 
They have probably ebahged their, 
opinion by now.

Tech Student Gives Blood 
To Save Man's Life

Large Croud Witness
“Womanless WeddingLUBBOCK, Jan. 25—'Boys have 

been known to do everything from 
firing furnaces to acting secretary 
to the president o f an institution ui 
order to get through school. * Sb 
greatly did one Tech student val
ue the opportunity to pick up extra 
money that be, sold a pint uf h i* 
blood for twenty-five dollars at n
local oi-iiteslarn *

The boy, Ethridge Eagan, works 
in a down-town coffee shop, and hhs 
misesd no time from  his work as n 
rcs ilL  In an iatfcrvicy* he said that 
evtry cent o f the money could be 
u^ed to an anvanfigcT and that he hid 
•offered no ill effects. . ►>,

The iransfasiou was mad* jjlon- 
day niorning-to save-the life  f it  Jtt- 

;M. Goodpasture o f Brownfield. 3

level by gas pressure, 
oiiginally 160 feet in depth but it 
is now filled to within 107 feet o f the 
top with the cavings.

*The Yeatts well is on one o f the 
highest points o f  the country and on 
a very pronounced oil structure. Last,' 
[summer Mr. Yeatts complained tha't 
his \Vhite Leghorn chickens were not 
dging well; that instead o f being

DIE* TUESDAY 
IME COMM UNITY

Mrs. Me Clung’s Father
Dies In Boswell, Ohio

E. J. Bean, farnisr and dairyman,
, living on the outskirts o f townto the 
vfest, says Jl.atJje i* going to live at 

Annie andthoF' yeat; * Up duty, this 
■ {v^ar ME Bean has been Row ing cot
ton *»xtonjfttatTyk«fcmg V itlt  dairying. 
>ut he Hated 10 the ImlertOua'a Ahis’ 
we A  {last lie was going to gut’ tthe 
Aytton 6%-p*r cent, raise morf-Jped 
and paint"a Igrge c.creagc 
which he claims is a good moneo^jjfph 

• So far M r.;8 can has been fhivi.'nfc 
his livityr from his’ dairy, selling up
ward* (if 15 gallons o f milk p$r days 
and sayd that itvthe’ near futute.thie 
wtll be increased considerably. Be
side* his income from his dairy he 

j has. tr nice flock i f  pure bred white 
^Plymouth Rock hens that work far 
'his family the . year around. Also, 
(has twenty-eight head o f hogs that 
[grow-him money every •week.

Not only does he and family raise 
ail their living at home but keep a 
good supply °n hand as they can 
everything .that they

and greasy appearance, so he set 
abopt, to fh^[ fir* iftnise. Ho fopnd 
tnat the-chickens ware dusting them
selves in' s « a «  b>oe« •and' near the 
house, and (akin* a .spade he dug 
'down and found the sand was 
thoroughly soaked with oil. A  sam
ple of this oil wad sent to the Uni
versity o f Trams fo f  examination and 
it was pronoui^Rrd a pure lubricating 
oil and”  <|w idea i& t  suggested that 
i t  cam* from (he crank case o f a 
tractor w fiiA  had ben drained on the 
ground. One expert said it was 
where the Comanche Indians had 
barbecued a buffalo and the grease 
ifi.m  the carcass had soaked into the 
ground. A  prominent oil man o f 
Old la* snid it came fixup a large mes- 
quitfe tree which h^d grown there in 
prehistoric times, the oil being cook.- 
ed out by a prairie fire  which had 
destroyed the tree. Jdr. Yeatts was 
not discouraged by these reports and 
continued in the-belie f that the oil 
Was foreed to the surface through a  
(jk u re  j „  the ’ underlying; clay and

htifbeiuc In Jlciewf ff, CVklu.;_'uuriul be- 
ihjK bad on',the foybwlnJ'‘da>.' Bc- 
e’i3.-*'a wife, Mr. Turnip is eurviv. !
by yne son, D. *C. Turngr, and four 
daughters, Mrs, ."J, E. McGiung on 
ttrOonncll, Tilpi. .\f. Davis o f Saxton, 
Mo., Jlrs. S. L. Turner and Mrs. J. 
C. P<Aver» ftf' Boswell, all o f whom 
were present at the time o f his death 
except Mrs. MeClung., He was Go 
years o f age at -the,' time o f his death 
aad had lived in. OklahonSs seventeen 
years, having formerly, resided m 
Texas, being one b f its pioneer citi
zens. A t the age o f fourteen he pro
fessed religion and. joined the Bap
tist church and since that time had 
lived a true Christian life.

The many friends o f Mrs. MeClung 
extend^ their sympathy in her hour 
o f sorrow. •

ATTRACTED  
IELL TERRITO RY

■ have been attracted 
til territory the past 
kit o f them blocking 
filing, contracts. A  
mi have been success- 
ecteij that this section 
iratle play within the

" H l r e S » 'A N . a pO U N D BU cl[ET  

LIMIT 1 BUCKET

[COURT ROOM, Austin. Jan. 25—  
Dr.’U. Frank Norris, fundamentalist 
Baptist pastor o f Fort Worth, tonight 
e t e fN k  forth for the third time from 
»  court room a free  man.

He was acquitted' by a jury in 
Travis county district court o f mur
dering Dexter E. jghpps, wholesale 
luiHperman y £ .Fort^Vdrt h. whom he 
slekk in his dhisrch office on the af- 
tertocu* o f last J i f f  

to have A jury h i his pe 
e^RdWic farmers, laboring 

»  sheriff, clerks and
that Non-is shot Chipps to save his 

■ o f the 0WlJ life  when the lattir came to the' 
y., who pastor’s private study to prptest 
ition the, against kttacks Norris h ad mad* bn. 
im Over ‘Mayor H. C. Meecham of Fbft Worth 
arrived und other friends o f C h fp ^

W HITE SWAN 

PER PACKAGE

FROM D ALLAS cannot use. 
Next-week he is planning'on canning 
two beeves for future use,.

O’DONNELL EXPERIENCES Urcoess o f  manufacture.was all uone

t  RE AL W IN TER  W EATH ER. the^tailoring -

^ •, gray pattern and ihe doth mnde .iip
O'Donuell and surrounding coun- ,gito an ktt i;a cti v e : f  itpsh ff pntdwrt.' 

try liaVe been experiencing some real \be material ' is'-*A aottom. The 
winter weather the past week. The thdrad was spun from cotton on Ovc 
sun has not shown, in O’Donnell since I spindles, dyed iVi tbo textile depart- 
last Friday evening. Early last Fri- mCnt and woven in tile Tech mills, 
day night a seycre blizzard swooped .Dr. Horn takes much pride in model- 
down upoo< the country sending the ;ing the suit which is the first,,to be 
thermometer below the freezing , produced by the Tech mills. It  will 
point. A  slow mist accompanied the be worn by him when he appears be- 
high north wind and soon covered yore the legislature, now in sesion, 
everything with a coat o f ice. Frees- in the interest of. the appropriations 
ing weather did not last long as the • for the college.

ICE BURG 

PER HEAD, i

' The Index has bocM* icquiUcd to 
announce that the Rer J, F. Matltcws 
o f Lubbock, will fill the pulpit at the 
First Christian Church on next Sun
day morning. Rev. Mathews is one 
o f the strongest-men o f his denomi
nation in this section o f the country 

! and will have aspiritual mess?ge for 
all who hear him.

imposed of 
^b «Torn ter S r t r  by -Hp prtssqre and the ' oil 

breaking unto his well this week he* 
convinced him that h*' was right. 
Since his water well has been des
troyed by the oil, he plans to im
mediately drill another well and if  
he hit* oil instead o f water, he says 
he will pump the oil and continue to 
haul his water.

■eouti
(VICE ONES

W '
£ER dozj^n

were tears o f joy 'wtffl also 
irvot&er kind ftom^Aher eyes whose father Norris killed. The boy,

small for his age, is 14.
When asked about the verdict, 

tear* o f  tears onme to his eyes and he choefc- 
»nd '-h(s ed up.’ Later he said i k’m so Sorry 
ict rrt»g for mother, it will hurt her.”  
rjs stood , The boy was alone of all his fam- 
rrounded and as the great crowd pressed 
nd a  cir- around to shake-the freed man]* hand 
i *a , wan the lad walked slowly out, very un-

Car Tarns Over Twice
Occupants Uninjured

While enroute toA LA R M  W EDNESDAY |  Amarillo .last 
week, Mr. and Mta. J. E. MeClung 
had a close call from a serious in
jury when a tire blew out on a casing 
causing the car to tur^ over.tw ic#  
Aside from a nervous shobk p e M f l  
of the occupants were injured,

Phone 

No 17
The O ’Donnell F ire Department 

answered an alarm about 13:00 
o’clock Wednesday’ and made a re
cord run to the W ert Side o f  the

STOR  

No 44

■* 111
Foster’s Fijiyig Station, Phone T f “

for service.
Foster’s FilL 

"Good Gulf” g* (
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Mr. and Mrs. Ben S. Coin have as 
their guests this week, Mr. Israel 

| "Chub”  Coin o f San Antonio, Mr. 
Philip l.ioberman o f Robstown and 
Mr. Alex Lieberman o f Floresville.

THE O’DONNELL INDEX
IESS

J. W. Robsrts, Editor

Subicription Ratos

first zone $ 1.50
Beyond first zone |2.00

Advertising rates on application

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shook o f 
Amarillo, are the guests this week o f 

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Bean and family.

ITEMS FROM BERRY
F L A T  COMMUNITY

FARM FOR 

Hardberger.
RENT— See J. H.

Entered as second class matter 
September 28, 1923, at the post 
office at O’Donnell, Texas, under the 
Act of March 3, 1897. |

Dear editor and subscribers here is 
blue eyes again.

We are having some more wet 
weather. We sure have a fine sea- 
son. Maybe we will make a good 
crop this year, but 1 hope that we 
wont plant much cotton.

M. F. and J. E. Calcote have re
turned from the Borger oil field 

10-tfc j where J. E. has been at work most 
all fa ll and winter until present. 
They are going to farm M. F. Cal- 
cotes place this year. We are glad 
to have the boys back in our com-

The Slatonite carried an announce 
mcnt last week announcing the con
solidation of the Slatonite and Sla
ton Times. The Slatonite will take 
over the subscription list and all ad
vertising contracts of the Slaton 
Times and Mr. Smith editor o f the 
Times, will move his plant to another 
field. In our estimation, this was a 
wisp move on the part of the two 
plants, as no town the size o f Slaton 
can well support two weeklies.

NOTICE CITY TAX PAYERS!

Remember all city taxes are now 
due and payable at the City Hall. 
Monday, February, 1st is the last day 
to pay your taxes before a 10 per 
cent penalty will be added.' Call at 
City Hall and get your receipt before 
Monday.

T. A. Wimberley, City Tax Collec
tor.

NO  LONGER DANGER
IN SHOOTING COAL  m unity.

--------------- sir. Johnson's family are on the
c l  . . c  , u  , «c k  list at this writing. Also E.XJ.Electric Spark Helps Gas smith.

Satie Miners’ Lives. Neal Fuller and John Kocurek
----------  w%s in Lamesa last week-end on

Ordinary soda-fountain gas and I business 
spark, of electricity may soon save MiU#n Fulle;  h. ppened to |h#

misfortune o f getting his harness

463 units. I XXXWrV.
Combined sales o f Dodge Brothers 

commercial cars and Graham Broth
ers trucks to dealers last year total
ed 67,293 units an increase o f 32.7 
per cent over sales of 50,713 vehicles 
in 1925.

Despite factory production and 
shipments by Dodge Brothers, Inc., 
o f a record number o f passenger car- i '» 
and trucks in 1926, stocks in deaers’ j 
hands and in transit December were 
substantially smaller than at the close 
o f the previous year.

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM

Missionary Meeting— The Sernfon 
that put Shoes on th<* Gospel.

| Leader— Evelyn Curry. 
Introduction— By Leader.
1 Meeting Place o f the Association 

— Omah McLaurin.
2. The Opening Session—  Gordon 

King.
8. Carey Preaches the Sermon—r

CARD OF THANKS •

We wish to sincerely thank all our 
friends who so kindly and lovingly
assisted us in the sickness and death 
o f our darling little Erma Lee. May 
Gods richest blessings rest and abide 
with you now and forever.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Lane.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Gleghorn and 

family.
--------- _ o -------------

THANKS TO EVERYONE

^u t'» Come—  Miss Alta

'■■r * t  •>
o. m . Ftillep Cooperates -with- 

The Mr. Zedlets’s are preparing Carey— Miss Cynthia Evans, 
to leave. We regret very'much to , --------- o .. ■

Ipse these f i » e  young men, but wish K B Carpenter wh* has been re-
them well in their new location. siding in Lamesa since the loss o f

Mr. Sparkmans are also mowin.r hij ghow here by firr the utter

of December, was here Monday look- 
•ing after business interests and vlsit-

from our community to Mr. Wrights ° W *ert
place four miliM u,„tk .. r o -n   * December,

............., .....j soon save
hundreds of Coal miners’ lives by do
ing the work of powder mid dynamite ■ ' W1 f 1* 11
In getting the nution's coal out of the *to * n rriaay night. Miss Edna llou
ground. This harmless gas. so well Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stewart return- 4. The Out', Com 
known for the refreshing quality It lro ed Saturday morning from a business Rodgers. i f  
parts to various drinks, is Just uow trip soutlf o f here- 5. Dr. Fhlle
making a favorable showing in a ' 'o ' -  — **— *
Southern Illinois hiine of the J. K.
Dering Coal company at Eldorado, 
where, uuiler experimental coudltione.
It is replacing dangerous explosives.

Nearly all of the 300,000 tons of coal 
mined in the United States nowadays 
is loosened underground by shots of 
explosive planted In boles that have 
been drilled Into the coal “ face." This 
dangerous factor In mining annually 
causes many deaths. In 1923, explo
sives In mines were directly responsi
ble for 80 fatulltles and underground 
explosions of mine gas und coal dust— 
ignited usually by tlames from ppwder 
and-dynamlte shots tired In the coal— 
killed 344 more, according to the 
United States bureau of mines.

In addition to the element of dan
ger, the old method of shooting coal 
slows down mining operations be 
cause most state laws prohibit firing 
of shots with men lu 0 mints This 
usually has meant that expensive bald 
Ing machines capable of fast work

NOTICE!
B E G IN N IN G  FEBRUAI

FOSTER’S F U L U  SUi
Will Neither Buy or Si 

On Credit
• t j

GEO. D. FOSTER, Pi%

¥

____A N D
■SSIONAL
SCTORY

*  ¥

P A T R O N I Z E  
,?the

TONSOR BARBER SHOP
faipm nit 
krber WorkFirs.

.K E Y
And

Insurance
Kay Building 

I in n r**  Texas

J A N D  MAY 
p A N D  LUBBOCK 

LINE
Hauling 

[1|3 or Phone 48 
Bell, Texas

SW EET CLOVER PIOR 
H A Y  AN D  SOIL

CRUNK
awysr

ary Public
en Building
nnell, Texas

—

■ sr - - — * * ' * ’D ’ * '
place four miles south o f O'Donnell. 
We sure will miss this good family 
too, but hope they have much suc
cess in their new home.

— Blue Eyes

ing old friends.

DODGE BROTHERS

1926 PRODUCTION

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 1924 
Model Maxwell touring car. Will

» » » ¥ — »  t  O. O. F.
, - Every Friday Nnght at■ e g  -  —w Hall

I 0 | r i r » .................. ...................OB..............M I N I  ° J j K * lneJTT6 » »

Visiting Brothers WelcomeCOAL
A. F. A  A. M.

rp. . , . , O’DownH Lodge No. IU 7
1 here is heat, convenience, and econiMeeu skrday night on or
burning »fter fo il  »<>on- Visiting breth-

M UTUAL G IAN T NUT COAl|

or feed. A 
O'Donnell, Texas.

We find that words are inadequate 
when we try to express our apprecia
tion to the peope who helped to make 
our play “ The Womanless Wedding” 
such a marvelous success.

First we feel we should thank 
Brother Horn, who so ably acted an
nouncer, when we had used every 

| man available in our church as well 
as a number o f others.

The men who took part in the play 
jnade it possible for us to put this 

 ̂ over, by their untireing efforts and 
patience. And we thank them every 
one. especially those from the other 
churches.

Without the help o f Mrs. Guy 
Bradley we know we would have fal
len far short o f the things we did 
accomplish.

Let us express our deepest grati
tude to the public who patronized 
us so generously in other words wc 
extend thanks to all 1 •’Donnell.

The Woman’s- Missionary Society 
o f th*. Methodist Church, O'Donnell. 
Texas.

Dodge Brothers, Inc., last year 
sold to dealers- 331,764 passenger 

I cars and trucks, making 1926 the 
biggest year in its history, yhe’gm 
over 1926, which was the company’s 
best previous year, is 27.6 per cent.

___—.— -  . .  ...=, ,The 1926 record is remarkable as it
have been compelled to stand around [surpasses the huge output of 259,967 
Idle during parts of each day. waiting > #nd trucl(9 in m 6  b 717t),
for the night s round of shots to loosen __.. _.- , ... . . .  ,

. * units and was made without the salesnew tonqsges. I . - .
Ifut during the latter part o j No

vember and the early days of Dafcein- 
ber the mine at Eldorado,. 111., has 
beer proving out the new method.
Carbonic ncld gas, e r ‘C02, conip res sell 
Into small steel cylinders at about 
K000 pounds per square Rich, Its* 
been slipped Into shot boles bored in 
the coal by swift electric drills nud 
tamped tight. Wires lending from 
these cartridges are led off at a dis
tance. . They are touched to a mine 
trolley wire or otherwise supplied 
with electric current.

AN APPE AL FROM I ^
YOUR FAM ILY PHYSICIAN

I
Did it ever occur to you that it war 

your family physician that so ten- 
<le/iy assisted you wlien you made 
your advent into lbit.; wide lyorldf 
That it is he who is sacrificing his 
time, his health, and life, day anil 
uight, through cold and stormy 
weather, to your every heck and call 
when sickness and*' death invades 
your 'home? *

That it is he who will linger at

Colorado’s Choicest I
sell Cheap or trade for teams, tools. S  W h e n  b u y i n g  f r o m  U S y O U  a i * e  S U l't

Texas. up. k  ting your coal clean, free from slack
$ sand for we load all coal with Forks. swart <

YOUR BUSINESS IS APPR E C IA TE

RODGEII^

Ben Moore, W. M. 
H. E. Gillespie, Sec.

E y e s  Tested 

Lenses Ground 

. Glasses Fitted 
.. O PT IC A L  CO 
101S Broadway 
Lubbock, Texas

BAPTIST CHURCH

Next Sunday night the Glee club, 
which is managed by Mr. King, will 
sing at the First Baptis. ■Church frem 
about 7 ;30 to 8:15. Everytujgy is 
given a special invitation to be there 
and hear this splendid group o f young 
people.

The ladies of the W. M. U. will en
tertain the ladies o f the Baptist 
church o f Tahoka on Tuesday o f this 
week.

On Friday night the Young folks 
class will be enterta.ned at the 
Church by their teacher Mrs. W. E 
Guye. Every one bo there and en 
joy  the evening.

The program-last Sunday night al 
the church, rendered by the B. Y. P 
U. was eq trr ly  a aucces- Our young | 
fyjks are. renewing their f•, 1 . f»  
some splendid construct - w.,rk. and 
all the yonr / folks who arc n»t in 
work at Oth< r churches are given 1 
splendid Invitation to be there next 
Sunday evening at 6:30 and enlist 
W e need you and you need us.

It  was a joy to have Rev. Curr; 
preach fhr us last Sunday n ight w 1 ek 
Everyone enjoyed so much his goo 
message— it brought new detetmi 
natiqn^and z «* l to all piesent. A- 
then or. tost Sunday and Surd-i 
night too,- Rev.4 B. N. Si.qpht.-rd t - 
TXhoka ‘exchanged pttipiU with the 
local BBsior and preached two won 
derfnl messages.

impetus which many"sompanit's gain 
from- the frequent introduction of 
new models.

Dodge Brothers Inc.,-, rate of 
growth last year was nearly nine ~ ”  “  w,“  *"
times as rapid as that o f the Auto, >'out bf lde to soothe your pain- 
motive industry as a whole, s,hic\ nckrH frume when >our * °ul mukt* 
made a production gain 8f  only 3> , lt* exit from lh l* CHgf o i claJ' 7 
per cent over’ 1925. Figures com- Then why will you show your in- 
piled by the National- Automobile uratitude by making him wait to the 
Chamber o f Commerce for 1926 ' ery l«4> to pay him up, and then

- — 1 place production o f all automobile Perhaps a very small percent o f what

y e a s :  ^ him? „ fc ^generates terrific expansive pressure u'ucl“  Why .not make bun rfmong your
and the wall o f coal Is suddenly Mown Grahasn Brothers, Ole truck divj- first tp pay for that service he has
down—4>Ut without a flam*. As muck sion ".of Dodge BTotltojs, Irtj;., ,v also so devotedly given you during the
us 42 tons kav« been loosened by One a striking showing with a gain anxious -hours o f your dire distress.
cartridge. _ 'over* 1925 at 55.7. per cent iq sale? so that he may be enabled to pay

Thla kind of mine 'shooting Is ex to j eajcr.  The rate oY gain Fas ap- his'MUs for gas, tires, medicine, and pected to prooesd at any hour of the . , . . . .. J .. ■ , . ,, «
day while men all through the work- ; Pfoxhnately eight times as fast as equipment, so essentially neceswry
Ings go ahead -saf dy with their labor. lhat o f the entire truck industry last for him to render to you that prompt
Electric loading machinery will thus iyear. National Automobile Chamber agd efficient service that yob so per-
have an opportunity to do Its full ,o f Commerce figure* shOly. tijai the Siutuntly demand. Think it over
service In getting out huge .tonnages output fhr the whole truck imlgstry and act accordingly. ,
cheaply to reduce I t "  cost of  coal. Was^7 pyr cent ^ rge r  in m e d ia n  ‘  J. F>Gaippbeil JB. D.. Chas. P.

tal, »Ale» Ck L. c filinTV f. D., A.-
ka. and motor caiwhe* W.-..Monpaon Mt.^Dt. O. 11. Shepard 
1826 amountetLto 37. |(. D. > 1«

Diet to Save the Teeth
Before many-jest* flic dreaded visit 

to the deMls* may. lw a thing* of the 
past. In place of driillags end filling* 
to pArserve the-ieUi, we may sqbsU-, 
tute an easy diet I'fr’Rflkaead cahhnge.^ 
This, says fopokar Science Monthly, la 
the recent predictloo made by De. I 
Bernard Gottlieb, o f tlif Cftlversity of | 
Vienna. Tooth decay may be pre
vented by eating certain food*, he-de
clared, and within five year* the den
tists hope to have enough data to pge 
sent * definite tooth-preserving 0bl. 
“Kxp<‘rlnw,nts with sea' foods have eif- 
rooraged us to believe we are now on 
the wight track,* he said.

Tie named cabbage, brussels sprouts 
and spinach as Valuable tooth builders, 
for the reason that they contain llnte 
salts which are the basis of tooth 
enamel.

y. V > ', V ,'> W ,V ,W V ,'/  V / / / , V ',V A 4 «'/ »O V . '/ V .V ,

l  U lC f t l

“Where Quality Counts

| GOOD LU M B E R -----GOOD SERVI

J Lumber, Builders Hardware, Wind a 
Wire, Post, Paint and “Nigger Head C 

I
Don Edwards, Manager

.V A A V / k V .V .V .V  I

•Itp

V & J
Abilene A Wichita Falla, Texas ^ V

A  G a a i I  P iv a i/ i f t n  - »  Mg smlsry Is wlut counts on the roqU ti6 U O « O r O » I U O n s lK tm  qui kly train you Ur a good'pol-
t|oa in «'bank. wholesale house. msrVntlte esiabtlehment. and the like 
and aecure position lor you. Coupon wlf! bring SPECIAL lnfr>ni.»ilon Mall II today.
Nama ...............— ...... ..v.*...£.,.. Addresa ............................ .

Oh, (frammer! Grammar!
Only n school teacher knows the 

stress that In placed on the study of 
the verbs S it "  and "set." Only a stu 
dent katfvg the monotony of the fre 
■u*r tlrUla to giitn their mastery, 

verbx however;eontiuue ;.> sup 
l ») VjtAJ.D the hjgh school f  

In a recent^xgi •‘nation ftt a home 
economic* class a gtrT who Is ia^udiiiy 
r.-«tidets above the Svcrage, was 
osiuffht In ihp -wmire of the fblhnglng

“Name two methods o f  setting on

! “TvvJ

- I . • •

Y o u r  K in d  o f  a  B a n k

ANYTHING  
TO BUILD
e v e r y t h in g !

HIGGINBOTHAM EASTLETT
LUMBER

,• fu 4 • v y i

Phone 103..

■swakBOCK CLINIC
floor Temple Ellis Bldg. 

Phone 1200 
'OOD H O SPITAL 

Place 19th St.
;n January 14 
iff to all Registered 

iian* and Dentists. 
Campbell, M. D. 

teneral Surgery 
V. Clark, M. D. 
Medicine and Electro 

Teraphy
Crawford, M. D.
.. Nose and Throat 

.. Lemmon, -M. D. 
Feeding and Diseases 
f o f  Children 

W . N. Lemmon, M. D. 
irgety. Diseases o f  Women 

And Rectal Diseases 
Terry, D. D. S. 

and Oral Surgery 
and X-Ray 
Martin, D. D. S. 
tal and Oral Surgeon 
Edna Wommack 
Technician 
tne Hooks, R. N. 

ipf. o f  Nurses

A. K. Short, Director 
Service Burssu, Robert 

Seed Comps*

Sweet clover i »  fast b 
o f the most dependable 
in almost all sections o 
It is very probable that il 
widely adapted crop gri 
country. There are few 
tions o f the state when 
grow under wild conditii 
be found growing along 
upon the North Plains, 
Paso country, in the Rio 
tion, in East Texas and ii 
land belt.

It  is one o f the most 
grazing crops that can bt 
it can be grown, succei 
Bermuda and other gra.se 
o f the best soil building 
can be planted, I t  will 
abundance o f humus to 
supply nitrogen. When h 
it i* one o f our best huy 
from the standpoint of 
quality o f hay.

Sweet Clover has abut 
feeding value as does a lfi 
grow upon land that wi
alfalfa, •

Time of Planti
On the Exepriment 

Denton and from the ex 
many farmers, it is prove 
ly that January and Feb 
ings have been the- most 
Sweet clover planting in 
often seed the following 
in shortening the growin 
value is lessened. Thet 
few instances where a sta 
secured when planted lat 
last o f  February. Whi 
about time o f planting 
a good stand is usually 
Sweet clover may be sow 
without the use o f a g  
[crop. In all instances the 
have been secured when 
firm with only loose see< 
jcient to cover seed.

The advantage o f pi 
clover with grain ia that 
be secured from the lai 
, year. The main disadvi 
[that the grain crop may 
dense, or blow down so tl 
clover ‘ plant* are smotl 
moisture ia low, the gri 
out the land until the 
jured. I f  it is seen tha 
shortage o f  moisture thi 
be cut early fo r  hay inst< 

(ing until it matures.
Owing to the fact that 

matures seed and dies 
year, i f  it is desirable to 
manent in one field thet 
a second planting made 
land one year from  the 1 
sowing) With this roetht 
one and two year old pi 
same land, and the clov 
seed until about July the 
nter.

Rate and Method of
Sweet clover is usually 

cast at the rate o f  fryi
pounds per acre. Owin

DR. C. P. TATE
ktan qnd Surgeon

Promptly Attended 
|  Day or Night 

hone 21, Day or Night 
(•Donnell, Texas

I t . k i b b e , d . c .
nnell's Chiropractor 

tedicine Not Surgery 
Not Ostepathy 

Phone 102
9 to  12 and 2 to 6 
O ffice on 8th Street

F -—--- r
tremely hard seed cost, 
sow scarifield seed to in: 
As an added insurance 
inoculate the seed befc

The Dentbn Experin 
has reported that proba 
satisfactorily results ha 
tained from planting s- 

[with small grain in late 
early February. The g 
sown with drill and swee 
sown broadcast using a 
tion harrow with teeth di 
the seed.

Swoet Clover for
From reports from n

Woodward, 
lanager

B. H. M< 
Land E

mctYiO^p o f setting on rufllot
Jtr/ nft follow*: Klrut, sqjooth tlu
rntiVs out well before you set down
| second, If the mlllr 
raise th 
at all,”

C O N S E R V A T IV E  r >
. 1 Thif bank does not spe^ilat* or pro-<V

mote speculative enterpriie*.'. This 
bank Has no monoy loaned to Ha o f- 
ficcA , directors or employees.

A C C O M M O D A T IV E
of

op

js. V. O. Morgan who wasi called 
be bedside o f  her aister Mrs. W

fr la*t week, returned to heu 
A , ‘W'phis, Texa* Thursday

---------------------
pho moved his stock of 

1 C it/»rece*tly wu I 
1 w «k  luokinr c f  

xrd  visiting I

are wide enough )4 
•sl do not net on thelii 1 i  

v  *written *"*Ver " e,! ° * “ " * « *  ■ I f

Ever-alert to exert the cnergiei 
the e litire 'pem onel to please you, « »  
t i l t  you, help worthy cautea wherein 
possible, with courteous and thought
fu l service always irt mind.

S ton e  L a n te rn  1$

APPRECIATIVE
Old

ProhiiM) the most i-Irturmique, artls 
tic and eadurlnz ohjwt In the realm of I 
Japtmesc art Is the stone lantern. lt- 
origln Is unknown, hut It Is believed 
that It was f.r-it made to Ulnmlnate 'he 
rood at nlcht to protect travelers from 
attacks by robbers. Wh*U-r*r its 
qrlgln. the stone Isnttern to bellrr*^ to 
have rteen hi exl*tt;i,ce for more Uiatt , 
13 centuries. This rtew I* main 1 
talnod on the bellef thel be stone lan ) • 
tern lit tba compritind of the Kitsu tern 
pie In Yvmtttn vi"> r-ectrA at the tltn 
plwm the *etwn*i ». •> intif'-t y l*rh ,»
»  , i -' 11 • «**» 13 .a'liiaft'-*

No account too >aoall fo r  our appreei- 
ation; none too large (or us to handle 
Wo are appreciative of the good will 
and recommendation, o f our friend, 
and ever-read y to cooperat# 
them.

with

•W,

Consei vfttlvc-- Safe—A ocommodatimr

5 ^ ,, e-

W e ire giving to the ladies ®f O ’L 
nell and surrounding country a Bea
ful Compact, a regular $1.00 sell 
witty eiach box of

^  CHAR ME CARESS A.NT 
, * FACE POWDER
‘ -JUsgular $ 1 .0 0  S e lle r-

M L/f. * *  <,
?  ' ' • V  t
$1.00 boXEtfce Powder .
$ 1 .0 0  C om pact Both far

^1* EVERY T H IN G  |N THE D RUG  Lll

DRUG!

K  - v "-7

[C  W O O D W AR D  LO A N  COMP 
Loans ----- Investments

dlfice across street from P. 0  
Lamesa, Texas

V  Woodward, 
resident

W. L.
Vice

[m e s a  ABSTR ACT CO M PAb
Abstracts---- Insurance

ffice: A. C. Woodward Loan Cc
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463 units.
Combined sales o f Dodge Brothers 

commercial cars and Graham Broth
er* trucks to dealers last year total
ed 67,293 units an increase o f 32.7 
per cent over sales o f 50,713 vehicles 
in 1925.

Despite factory production and 
shipments by Dodge Brothers, Inc 
o f a record number o f passenger cars 
and truck, in 1926, stocks in deaer. 
hands and m transit December were 
substantially smaller than at the close 
oi the previous year.

NOTICE!

¥  ¥

ESS A N D  
SSIONAL
CTO RY
¥ ¥

P A T R O N I Z E
a

BER SHOP 
uipment 
rber Work

S  j A  .

;ij BEGINNING FEBRUA
I

B Y. P. u. PRCICRAM

J O L T S '  M*etin« ~ Th«  Sernfon that put Shoes on th« Gospel
Leader— Evelyn Curry, 

j Introduction— By Leader 
I i  M a tin g  >Iace o f the Association 

Omah MeLaurin.

King THe ° Penin8r S«“ ‘ « n _  Gordon

the Sermon—,- 

— Miss Alta

-with.

8- Carey Preaches 
• Miaa Edna Ifousa 

4. The Out* Come 
j Rodgers. S _  ^

Cer ?  Cu-oprritos
Carey— Mis. Oynthia Evans.

A  B. Carpenter who ha. been re- I S  
*ulmg m Lamesa since the loss o f §  
his show here by fire the latter part
of December, was here Monday look-

Will Neither Buy o r

On Credit
_ •

I GEO. D. FOSTER,
'V , v , v ,

......'^ I 'W X I W I I I I - h h ^

I C O A L
— - “ .'.ui-i , was nere Monday look- / 'J rni 
mg after business interests and visit- k  ,  “ e i ‘G IS  h e a t ,  C O n V P n io n o o  „  j
ngoid  friends * J  burning m  enience, and econ

KEY 
cans 
nee

Building 
Texas

And

FOR SALE OR TRADE— l:»2 t 
J>del Maxwell touring car. Will 

ell cheap or trade for team., tools.

en ee<1' „ A ' J‘ Barne»- Route Three.
> Donnell, Texas. ltp.

M U T U A L  g i a n t  n u t  CO
J Colorado’.  Choicest
* When buying from us you are

AND MAY 
ND LUBBOCK 

LINE 
Hauling 

or Phone 48 
ell, Texas

CRUNK
wyer

ty Public
in Building 
nell, Texas

S raB T  O. o. F.'
Every Friday Nnght at 

Oddi Fellows Hall 
O'Donnell Texas 

[Brothers Welcome
----------------,---------------------------------

A. F. & A. M.
O’Donell Lodge No. 1187 

Meets Saturday night on or 
after full Jnoon. Visiting breth
ren weleoeo

Ben Moore, W. M.
H. E. Gillespie, Sec.

SWEET CLOVER FIOR CRAZING, 
HAY AND SOIL BUILDING

A. K. Short, Director Agricultural 
Service Bureau, Robert Nicholson 

Seed Company

ODONNEIX INDEX
•sST

N APPEAL FROM
YOUR FAM ILY PHYSICIAN J

Did it ever occur to you'that it  was 
•ur family physician that so ten- 
/iy assisted you wHen you made 
ur advent mto thi*, wide w orld ' 
'at it is he who U sacrificing hi.

rht h‘?a! th' and ’ j j* ' da>- «"•’ (ht through c„|d and „
ather, to your every beck and call
on sickness and' death invade- I
ur 'home? ¥
That

§ ting your coal clean free ? 1  Su','<
| sand for load all coal F „ , * f k W P ®
s y o u r  b u s i n e s s  i s  a p p r e c i a J  " " " <

I MAJOR H. RODGEF”

E y e s  Tested 

Lenses Ground 
Glasses Fitted 

O PT IC A L  CO 
1015 Broadway 

bbock, Texas

m oc

jr K H T  h* " h°  W'U lin* * r »t  ' I  beds.de to soothe your pain-
ked frame when your soul makes

rt from this cage of clay?

J ”  Whhy ahow your in- I
Dtude by making him wait to the

L  ** ' to pay him up, and the., !

“ " ’ E

|-hy .not make him rfmong your 

to* ^  service he ha.
1 * iven V*u during' the

« * * - t>8 "  " " 1B " 1 » _........ I l l  H — y - S f r ^ y . ,

l CfflO-WH UllEfij
5 “Where Quality Counts”

| GOOD L U M B E R -----GOOD SERVlJ

£ wllmber ’ Builders Hard warp Win i >« 
Wire, Post. Paint and S r  SE S S i

4U*-hours o f your dire <1 .strew 
hat he may be enabled to pa,', 
-♦11* for gas. tires, medicine.
pment, so

•V / X -V / '.V .V .V ,-,

Nigger Head 

Don Edward., Manager

< <¥ Q »m K>BOC

over

,im , essent‘ally necessary

ffieient t0 y° U tta*efficient serv.Ce that voU J r
>tly demand. Think it 
MB' accordingly.

pbedl * . b„ CVS p
V -  C a iin T il. h.. -\ j 

hompson M.^P., O. Ij. sK p#J

■ . T '  V  10 Up -

5 ^
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e v e r y t h in g

Text*
»a» counts on the
7 train you for a 
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9 SPEC IAL Information

ISM..................

rowtl to
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LUBBOCK CLIN IC  
I fc M 'f lo o r  Temple Ellis Bldg. 

Phone 1200 
ITOOD H O SPITAL

Place 19th St. 
en January 14 

s ff to all Registered 
i and Dentists. 

Campbell, M. D. 
general Surgery 

V. Clark, M. D. 
Medicine and Electro 

Teraphy
Crawford, M. D.

Nose and Throat 
Lemmon, -M. D. 

Feeding and Diseases 
O f Children 
. Lemmon, M. D. 
Diseases o f  Women 
Rectal Diseases 

. Terry, D. D. S. 
and Oral Surgery 
and X-Ray 
Martin, D. D. S. 

tal and Oral Surgeon 
Edna Wommack 

i Technician 
tne Hooks, R. N.

^pt. o f  Nurses

C. P. TATE
elan and Surgeon

Promptly Attended 
! Day or Night 
hone 21, Day or Night 
I’Donnell, Texas

like.
Mail

Phone 103

l u m b e r

E. T. Wells, Local

KIBBE, D. c.
■ nail's Chiropractor
iicine Not Surgery 
Not Ostepathy 

Phone 102
9 to 12 and 2 to 6 

'O ffic e  on 8th Street

Sweet clover is fast becoming one 
o f the most dependable crops grown 
in almost all sections o f the state. 
It is very probable that it is the most 
widely adapted crop grown in this 
country. There are few i f  any sec
tions o f the state where it. fails to 
grow under wild conditions. It  can 
be found growing along the roadside 
upon the North Plains, in the El 
Paso country, in the Rio Grande sec
tion, in East Texas und in the Black- 
land belt.

It is one o f the most satisfactory 
grazing crops that can be grown and 
it can be grown- successfully lgith 
Bermuda and other grases. It is one 
of the best soil building crops that 
can be planted. It will furnish an 
abundance of humus to the'soil and 
supply nitrogen. When handled right 
it is one o f our best hay crops, both 
from the standpoint of yield and 
quality o f hay.

Sweet Clover has about the same 
feeding value as does alfalfa and will 
grow upon land that will not grow 
a lf»lfa ,

Time of Plantiag
On the Exepriment Station at 

Denton and from the experfences of 
many farmers, it is proven conclusive 
ly that January and February plant
ings have been the most successful. 
Sweet clover planting in the fa ll will 
often seed the following Spring and 
in shortening the growing period its 
value is lessened. There are very 
few instances where a stand has been 
secured when planted later than the 
last o f February. When planted 
about time o f planting small grain 
a good stand is usually secured, or 
Sweet clover may be sown broadcast 
without the use o f  a grain nurse 
crop. In all instances the best stands 
have been secured when the land is 
firm with only loose seed bed suffi
cient to cover seed.

The advantage o f planting the 
clover with grain is that a crop may 
be secured from the land the first 
year. The main disadvantages are, 
that the grain crop may become so 
dense, or blow down so that the small 
c lover' plants are smothered, or if 
moisture is low, the grain may dry 
out the land until the stand is in
jured. I f  it is seen that there is a 
shortage o f moisture the grain may 
be cut early for hay instead o f grow
ing until it matures.

Owing to the fact that sweet clover 
matures seed and dies the second 
year, i f  it is desirable to keep it per
manent in one field there should be 
a second planting made on the same 
land one year from the date o f first 
sowing! With this method, there are 
one and two year old plants on the 
same land, and the clover does not 
seed until about July the second sum
mer.

Rate and Method of Seeding
Sweet clover is usually sown broad 

cast at the rate o f  frgm 15 to 20 
I pounds per acre. Owing to the ex- 
j tremely hard seed. cost, it is best to 
sow scarifield seed to insure a stand. 
As an added insurance it is best to 
inoculate the seed before planting.

The Dentbn Experiment Station 
has reported that probably the most 
satisfactorily results have been ob
tained from planting sweet clover 
with small grain in late January and 
early February. The grain may be 
sown with drill and sweet clover then 
sown broadcast using a drag or sec
tion harrow with teeth down, to cover 
the seed.

Sweet Clover for Glazing
From reports from many sections

I+C.V9

• or pro- \ 
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FREE for the
, LADIES

Woodward, 
manager

B. H. McMinn, 
Land Dept.

9 IS
We ire giving r0 the ladies nf i n  

nell an<f surrounding coun(r J  g  1

» regular *1 00 se« w it!} each box o f w  SUI
•

CARESSA.NT 
FACE po w d e r

$1.00 Seller—

8 1 . 0 0  b o x ' C t c e  P o w d e r

$ 1 . 0 0 * Compact Both for $l\

e v e r y  t h i n g  JN t h e  d r u g  LI1

DRUG!

|c. W O O D W AR D  LO A N  C O M PA N Y  

Loans ----- Investments
I-- ’ • £ 'a 1 * •-? !,.'v» fv jp  ’

dlfice across street from P. O. 
Lamesa, Texas

'Woodward,
resident

W. L. Taylor 
Vice Eres.

IESA ABSTR ACT C O M PAN Y , Inc.
Abstracts---- Insurance

Ffice: A . C. Woodward Loan Company

sen shown that 
furnish grating fo r  

from o m  to four Mature sows per 
acra from aorly spring until the first 
freese. It is equal to alfalfa for 
grazing with all types o f livestock. 
It can bs grazed over a longer period 
than can alfalfa and there is little, 
i f  any, danger from bloating.

Sweet Clover for Hay

On the average, sweet clover will 
yield from 1 1-2 to 2 tons o f hay per 
acre. The best quality o f hay is ob
tained by cutting when the plants are 
about knee high. Two cuttings are 
usually made during the second sett- 
son, the sickle for hay, and especial
ly during the second season, the sic
kle bar should be raised to about six 
or seven inches. When cut close 
some o f the plants will be destroyed. 
When cut high the main stems le ft 
out small limbs at each joint which 
produces a finer quality of hay the 
next cutting. I t  it is desirable to 
let the plants produce seed the sec
ond year, the clover may be cut one 
time, the second growth allowed to 
seed. ,

Sweet Clover for Soil Boiiding
Sweet clover is a nitrogen gather

ing plant, that is, it has'the power to 
take free nitrogen from the air and 
stole it in the soil. A  hay crQp of 
1 1-2 tons o f sweet clover contains 
approximately 43 pounds of N itro
gen, 8.5 'pounds o f phospheric acid 
and 27.5 pounds o f potash. I f  we 
value Nitrogen at 25 cents per pound 
and phosphoric acid and potash at 6 
cents per pound, one and one-half 
tons o f sweet clover hay would be 
worth 312.71 from the acre yield of 
the plants, in addition to the value o f 
organic matter that would be re
turned to the soil. When used for 
grazing, the greater amount o f both 
the organic matter and plant food is 
returned to the soil.

The enormous root system of 
sweet clover makes this crop very 
desirable one to improve the physical

condition o f the soil, which in turn, 
increases the‘ feeding area o f the 
crop following clover.

A lfa lfa  should be grown on all
land that is adapted to this crop. 
A lfa lfa  will grow, and return a good 
annual revenue for several years on 
suitable land. The value o f alfalfa 
for a soil, building crop is clearly 
demonstrated in the recent “ More 
Cotton on Fewer Acres Contest,”  
Mr. Littleton at Vernon won first 
prize on cotton following alfalfa, 
without the use o f commercial fer
tilizer. The basis o f soil fertilizer is 
humus, and the basis o f profitable 
use o i commercial fertilizer is humus 
The most economical way to put 
humus in the soil and at the same 
time to put plant food in the soil is 
to grow alfalfa clover and other 
legumes.

Gasoline
7 $

FOR RENT— 220 acre farm, three 
and dne-half miles north o f O’Don- 
oell nil in cultivation and fair im
provements. Apply to T. M. Ward 
o f O’Donnell or T. A. Smith L o c k 
hart, Texas. 15-tc

LOST— One black horse 9 years 
old, weighs about 12 hundred pounds, 
has wire cut on right front foot, and 
roach mane. A. J. Warren, O’Doil- 
nell, Texas. 17-2tp

FOR TRADE— W ill trade Howard 
piano fo r  Ford touring car in good 
condition. A. W. Angel, 3 miles 
east o f O’Donnell, Texas. 17-4tp

--------- o----------
O, H. SHEPPARD. M. D.

General Practice and Electro- 
Therapeutics . Piles cured without 
detention from work or business.

O ffice half block Southeast Index 
Building, O’Donnell, Texas 4-20tp 

--------- o----------
FOR SALE— Pure bred Buff W y

andotte cockerels cheap i f  sold soon. 
Also a limited supply o f eggs for fall 
setting. W. Applegate, Haskell. . 
Texas. 52tf.

s S p e e i a t
Requirements

Most motors a& that way when choked with
carbon or after long, hard service.

But let it alone! Just get a tankful o f 
oco Ethyl Gasoline and "step on it .”

G mioco Ethyl Gasoline stops the harmful 
knocks that sarbon causes and turns the car- 
bon itself into power.

Get it at the sign o f  the Continental Soldi^ . 
—  then note the fast pick-up, the smooth, 
sustained power on the pistons and the ab
sence o f  all knocking.

C O N T I N E N T A L  O I L  C O M P A N Y
Producers, Refiners and Marketers

ol high-grade petroleum products in Arkentas. 
Colorado Idsho^ Kansas. Miaeouri. Montana. 
Nebraska. New Meeico. Oklahoma. Oregon. South 
Dakota, Teaae, Utah, Weeding ton and Wyoming

7miles

Economical Transportst

^ 'J fie M o s t

C H E V R O L
in Chevrolet Histi

9 *■ *

A Ho; t of Improvements and 
Amazing Price Reductions
With its smartly paneled and beaded new Fisher 
bodies—with it» distinctive full crown one-piece fen
ders, bullet-type lamp$ and “ fish tail”  modeling—with 
its A C  Oil Filter, AC  air cleaner, coincidental Ignition 
and steering lock, remote control door handles and 
scores of other mechanical improvements, the Most 
Beautiful Chevrolet is the finest low-priced- car ever 
presented the American public! And offered as it is 
at such amazingly reduced prices, it  constitutes the 
greatest sensation o f America’s greatest industry! 
Never before has any maker o f quality cars provided 
sui'h beauty, such luxury and such modem design at 
such low prices! Come in. See the Most Beautiful 
Chevrolet— the outstanding triumph o f the world’s 
largest and most successful builder o f gearshift cars!

The Coach

$595
Former Price $643

A

The Touring Car

$525
Price include* balloon tires and 
steel disc wheels. Former price 
$535 with balloon tires only

The Roadster

$ 525

1-Ton Truck $ A Q C  l/z~Ton Truck $ '2 Q C
(Chassis Only) - .  (Chassis Only) - - - J 7 J

Price includes balloon tires end 
eteeQdisc wheels. Former price 
$535 with balloon tires only.

The Sedan

*695
Former price $735

The Coupe

*625
Former Price $643

The Landau

*745
Former price $765

The Sport Cabriolet

*715
Entirely new model 

with rumble ie«t

Bslkaoa Tires Now Standard Equipment On A ll Models. A ll prices Lo-b. Flint, M ich.

LILES CHEVROLET CO.

Q U A L I T Y - A
St <>Re

m
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Kaiser*t Experts Let JS -) J
Big Opportunity P ast

'Coloia-l Dvport, tuv«ui»r ut tUe ”75,’’ I 
the \ rapliidtrlug gun that sqvwi |
France, died u tew years after the 
war. llefuhe he passed away the col
onel wrote the story of the gun and 
revealed how France came within an 
ace of losing the plans and models 
long before the war. When the Brat 
gaodeis had been constructed, they 
#ere carefully sealed In a freight car 
and Shipped to an Isolated section of 
the country for a tryout. The car 
was by mistake hooked up to a goods 
train, destined for Germuny and ac
tually landed on German soli, fhe 
Germans opened the car and immedi
ately otlicers of thfe artillery school 
came down to examine the guns uil- 
ontely. But they let them go again, re
porting that uo officer would be able 
to manage a battery of guns that 
could each fire a hundred shots per 
minute. And so the gun came back, 
though the Germuuwuauaged to muke 
an Imperfect copy. The real secret 
of the hydropneumatlque was never 
mastered In Germany, e\ on In 1011, 
when the kaiser's armies captured 
plenty of models.—Idem* Van Paas- 
sen, in the Atlanta Constitution.

Napoleon Unique in
Capacity for Work

Napoleon “could work for eighteen 
hours for a stretch at one subject or 
many." No B-liour day for him.
“Never," says ltoederer. “have 1 seen 
Ills mind weary: never have I seen 
h!s mind without spring; not In the 
strnin of body, wrath or the most vio
lent exercise
complained that "it would require a 
constitution of Iron to go through 
with what we d»\ After a doy's ride 
In a carriage we no.sooueswllght plan 

mount on hoaebOTk krvl dame- 
times remain in our paddles for ten 
or twelve hours successively.", la his 
fortieth year Napoleon rode ninety- 
miles without stirrups In five hours
and a hulf. Ills surge..n, Percy, said (er u  easily healed by the eun

was ■ made of Iron, aool and hnvtng risen to a

No Great Competition
for These Odd Jobs

Although at tpie present time almost 
♦aery professiati la overcrowded, there 
are still a few that have only one 
follower.

For Instance, out of the seven and 
a half million people In London there 
Is otity one moss gatherer. Twice a 
week this man pushes a barrow to a 
apot several miles out of the city, 
slier* he gathers his moss, and later 
sella It for decorative purposes.

At the last census taken In England 
a man stated that he was a wulrus 
mustache collector. , The halrt are 
used for the purpose of making tooth
picks, and as fur as Is known he Is 
the only person who follows that pro
fession.

There Is only one Indy veterinary 
surgeon In England. A British firm 
employ* a man whose Job Is simply 
to strike matches In order to test 
them.

Still another of these unusual Jobs
I Is that of toad breeder. There Is one 
j man who does this, and he scljs his 
I toads to gardeners for the purpose of 

destroying Insect pests. „
There Is no overcrowding In these 

! Jobs:

UASKEI.L— Work on the city hall 
here is progressing nicely. When 
completed, the building will hold o f
fices o f the mayor, city secretary ijnl 
water department as well as housing 
equipment o f the Haskell Fire De
partment. A  city jail is also includ
ed in the building, occupying part of 
the ground floor in the rear o f the 
structure.

ed for 1927 operations.
ey is in charge.

BORGBK— Outlining a booster 
and advertising cam i«ign to be 
launched this month, the local cham
ber o f commerce directors at a recent 
meeting chose the slogan, “ Buy It In 
itorger1’, as the initial move toward 
civic promotion and development. 

, The Booster Campaign is to extend 
two weeks.

LEVELLAND — Contruct has been 
entered with the Texas Utilities Com
pany for maintenance o f fourteen 

STAMFORD— Nine o f the IB men (street lights for the business section 
named as Master Farmers of Texas (o f the town. The lights are to be of 
in the recent contest of The Pro i too candle power and o f the pole 
gresive Farmer arc men who live in | Und bracket type, 
the territory served by the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce. Though

SORRELS L U M B E R
COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILD ING  MATE!

STAR W IN D M IL L S  and PIPi
Barbed Wire and Posts, Poultry aaj 

Wire, Paints, Oils anr Varnish;

A Pleasure to Serve You

West Texas entrants in the contest 
were rather noticeably <in the min-

PA IN T  ROCK— Possibilities of 
I’nint Rock as a summer and health 
resort are to be exploited i f  move-

.. . ment on part o f leading citizens goesority, more than fifty  per cent o f the ! . .. .
winnings were carried o ff by the thorugh. The town believes its loca-

The Muster Farm- |tion Eear the banks of the- silvery 
| Concho make it an ideal spot for a 
summer playground where swimming, 
boating, fishing, and hunting can be 
had in abundance.

Layers of Warm and
Cold Waters in Lakes

It has been found that some of tbe 
salt lakes In Hungary present the pe
culiarity of a  layer of warm, or even 
hot, stilt water between two bodies of 
colder water. Thus, In the Medoc 
lake, the surface temperature In sum
mer la about 70 degrees, but at a depth

western section 
ers o f West Texas came from the fo l
lowing counties: Gommanehe, El
Paso, Medina (2 ), Hale, Kerr (2 ), 
Lubbock, npd Howard.

PLA IN  V IE W — Hale county has 
added 16 fine registered bulls to its 
bull circle*. The animals were 
brought from Ohio by Paul Huey, 
County agricultural agent.

SHAMROCK— A two story hotel 
containing 24 rooms is being erected 
here. Each room is to be equipped

DUNN SANITARI
Equipped with X-Ray and Therapntic

LAMK8A, TEXAS PHONE-

“ For year was badly constipated 
and troubled with gas after eating 
Could not eat fruit and many other 
things. Adlerika has done me good

( ___________ _____ m____,     ___ — can now eat anything.”  (signed)
One of his mjolsters 1 o f a Mule more than four feet the w *tb hot and cold running water and y, p  Fletcher. Adlerika removes

will be heated by gas. GAS and often brings astonishing

STOMACH SO BAD CAN ’T 
EAT EVEN' FRUIT

$

temperature becomes 13S degrees, de
clining again tov66 degrees at the bot-

*°“ t  V *  V
Tnp surface, filte r  is fresh, but the 

iaarm water -beneath Is Intensely sa
line, and the explanation o f the dif
ference of temperature is that, since 
the specific heat of salt water Is leu  
than that of fresh water, the salt wa

that h a __ _______
Body, always on horseback, galloping 
about In all weathers, bivouacking, 
working like ten men, never til, never 
tired.” Even his enemies declared 
that Napoleon had a capacity for work 
equal to that of four other men.— 
Scientific Monthly.

i flfgher tempera
ture than that of tbe ovejlylng fresh 
water, retains Its beat, because the 
fresh water prevents Its escape by ra
diation. It la suggested that some use 
might be found for these natural res
ervoirs, or accumulators, of solar beat

Few Trufftes in America <
Truffles are subterraneous fungi, 

and In Europe, especially In France, 
are collected quite extensively for 
food. While a few varieties of truf
fles or related forms are found grow
ing wild In this country, their culti
vation Is not a commercial proposition. 
It is recognized that truffles grow es
pecially in association with certain 
oaks, and »ome years ago the Depart
ment of Agriculture Imported and dis
tributed two or three species of these 
oaks, but the Industry bag never real
ly been developed In this country. 
Abroad, In regions where truffles are 
abundant, they are collected by aid 
of a dog or pig, or small animal hav
ing a keen sense of smell. Truffle 
hunting Is an Inqvortnnt business und 
requires considerable exiwrlcDce and 
knowledge of forests.

Heroic Roman Figure
Clnclnnatus was one of the favorite 

early heroes of the Roman republic. 
In the year 400 B. 'C. he was elected 
consul, the chle^ enpcutlve# officer of 
Ronnv Two years (iter, Id time of 
great national danger", he qras chosen 
dictator or Supreme commander to 
lead the; army against the nation W  
Gauls, or tsodom France,’ that was 
threaten It.”  Italy. The messenger 
sent to L I id nr of Ids elevation to 
the dictatoryh'p f und him plowing on 
his little farm. He put on hie toga, 
the robe of a Roman citizen, to listen 
to the-rending of his commission, and 
then he went to Rome an^ took com
mand. lie  decisively defeated the en
emy, and 16 days Inter he was at home 
again at work on his farm.

GAS and often brings
PAM PA— Brick work on the new | relief to the stomach. Brings out a £  

Schneider Hotel has started, and th. surprising amount o f old waste mat- ^  
building will be ready for occupancy ,ter >'ou never thought was in the 
by May 1. acording to the contract system. Stops that full bloated feel- 'v 
Several colors o f brick a t* being us jng and makes you enjoy eating, 
ed in the work. Excellent for chronic constipation.

STAMFORD—  Approximately a CORNER DRUG S T O R E .----------
quarter o f a million dollars annually | 
will be saved by shipers of-the south 
Plains section due to activity o f the 
West Texas Chamber of 'Commerce 
in their behalf. The West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce thropgh its 
trafic department has successfully 
presented the Santa Fe differential 
cases to the Railroad Compassion and 
as a result, South Plains sblpptfs will 
be relieved o f paying the western 

differential.

tAM ltASSAS—  Lampnttks, 24,000 
egg capacity chick hatchery has open-

Didn't Hatch
A school teacher relates that she 

was giving her small laiplls a lesson 
on birds, and after telling about the 
hatching of the eggs, the care of the 
mother bird and the first lessons in 
flying, she said: “Now, children, I 
am tie* mother bird and you are tbe 
little birds nestled in your cozy -nest. 
I want you all to spread your wings 
and fly away." p  ’

Each child, waving arms to the mu
sic she t>«at, skipped 4o the dressing 
room, with the exception of one little 
fellow whh remained motionless in his 
seat. Turning to him, she said: 
“ Donald, why cidn t you fly away with 
al^the oilier little birds?"

“ ’Cause." came the prompt and un
expected reply. “ ’Cause I was a bad 
egg."—Boston Transcript.

He Wasn’t a Bigot
< Like Sir James Percy, the Irishmen 

who never forgets a good story that
| be hears, and later gives It an extra 

twist of interest through the glow of 
his own personality, .Sir James Tag
gart, ex-lord provost of Aberdeen, Is 
among the recognized story-tellers of 
the country. He Is telling Just now 
of a certain man o’ the kirk who was 
found lying drunk not far from hi* 
door by a Roman Catholic priest. Th* 
priest picked him up and helped him 
to his home. As he felt for the latch 
of his door, the intoxicated one turned 
to the priestly helper and looked hard 
at him. “Oh, aye,’’ he said, “ I  ken ye 
One!—the Catholic priest Never mind, 
tnon; I ’m no’ bigoted.” — Lon Jon 
Sketch.

First “ Elevator”  Ideas 
The first parents of the today’s ele

vator came into being In Europe In tbe 
reign of Lsilts XIV. and began the re
volt of weary legs ngainst the age-long 
tyranny of dark, corkscrew stairs. The 
first In date, 1670, was the "curious 
invention" by which an Italian duch
ess (o f Turin; conveyed herself to her 
bath. Worked by a pulley and swing 
(counterweight), It was in the form 
of * cage, and livid one person stnnd- 
lq£ up. who could ascend or descend 
at wRl. It was covered with green 
velvet, %nd the rope*— f„ r signaling 
• up” or “down"—were of silk. A sim
ilar elevator was said to be In the 
Palais Mn/arln In Earls.

Historic Town
Harper’s Ferry Is a town-In West 

Virginia at the confluence of the 
Shenandoah and rotomac and Is about 
00 miles frotn Washington. It re
ceived its name from Robert Harper, 
an English millwright, who obtained 
the grant of ihis site in 17IS from 
Lord Fairfax, the friend r.r.d patron 
of George Wn.'hlngton. The original 
survey was made by Washington him
self and it is stild that he personally 
selected the ferry as the site of a 
national armory. Harper’s Ferry Is 
famous in American history as the 
scene of John Brown's raid.

Clever Dog Thief 
\vithln five days the police of Ab 

lngton, Pa., received Reports that (if 
quart bottles of milk placed on as 
many doorsteps bad been tapped and 
the cream extracted. The oqly clew 
was that in each milk bottle cap a 
hole was punctured and the cap lifted 
from the bottle. Watchers than solved 
th* mystery. The thief was a Mg col
lie dog with more than usual Intelli
gence. The dog puntt -Red Jhe card
board tops with one of his fangs, lift
ed out the caps and thus was able to 
lap oat the cream with bis tongue.

Proof Enough

Personal Experience?
A few weeks ago IS one of the state 

high schools. In an EugHsh class, this 
little episode occurred: The teacher 
Wad asked the pupils, j-lof the MTlow-' 
tng day, to write an editorial, and In 
giving «ugf*sti<ms had «rtd that “pup
py love" woqlU be-an Interesting topic 
to work dp. - A member ot the class, 
who was busy copyCig'thd assignment 
when the above statement was made, 
looked up and innocently Inquired: 
"Does It have to be a personal experi
ence?”—Indianapolis News.

Hobby 1$ Training Worms
Training twqrmi I s  • me hpbly? of 

Davlfl M.-mersJ Lrfnfion joumallet and 
scientist Leading his visitors to his 
garden. Masters would take a blade 
of grass and stroke the back of as 
much of a worm’s body as chanced 
to be out of its hole In the ground. 
Immediately the worm would emerge 

' biding plarewand ha, would 
ick, w hich fete worm would 

few stnftes. “#ou’ see, 
even a worm likes a good turn," lia s  
ten tells his friend*.

from Its Aid 
strike Itsfcac 
ardh nf!<4 a

Electrical Work
Wiring Houses a Specialty 

Motor Work
Agent for

Edison Mazda Lamps
Call or See Me at Home on 9th St 

Opposite Sorrels Lumber Yard 
PHONE 136

H. F.. G ILLESPIE

'/ .V A V / / / AW V A V /

FLOWERS
All lands cut flowers and pet 
plants. Funeral desien work 
a specialty.

WEAVER 

THE FLORIST

You can have that suit made tom 
by experienced tailors who guai 
fit and workmanship for the sma 
of •

$25.00 A N D  UP
With Extra Trousers 

A  Beautiful Assortment to Select

Cleaning, Pressing and Alte
i * • * ' ' »

Phone 66

* j « & 5’- , .. i

LAMESA, TEXAS
C .  E. R A Y

.

V

m
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Fairley &  Haymes
Real Estate-Insurance
Beat Cotton Land on the Southplains

TELEPHONE NO. 153 
O’DONNELL, TEXAS

' D rayage— Hauling * 
Moving

' Utmost care taken * 
' in moving household* 
* goods. Your pat- * 
' ronage solicited. *

City Transfer Co. * 
'Music & Kirkpatrick* 

Props. *

EYEGLASSES
FITTED BY ’J *

FIT RIGHT— LOOK RIGHT

DR. A F . W OODS
SPECIALIST-OPTOM ETRIST 

Corner Are. I and 13 St. 

Lubbock, Tax**

FRITZ FILLING
STATION
/ l  II I

Auto Repairing
Competent Mechanics

Prices Reasonable

f Ga^ oils 4nd/'t
Accessories

FORD
The 1927 FORD is the best 
car ever built for the money, 
it cannot be excelled, in 
either beauty, oreformance 
or economy in operation. 
You will be pleased with the 
new color schemes. Call and 
have us demonstrate the 
New  Ford.

ml coin i i i  company
FORD AUTHORIZED SALES and SERVI
4  \ '  ; . . v - 1 1    . ,Ford—Fordson—Lincoln

% ► . V
• Js:;rr.s>m-+mS
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ELL INDEX-------------------- ---- ■ -■■ ■ ------
ed for 1927 operation*. C. E. Oak- 
ey i* in charge.

BORGER— Outlining a booster 
and advertising campaign to be 
launched this month, the local cham
ber o f commerce directors at a recent 
meeting chose the slogan, “ Buy It In 
Itoeger” , as the initial move toward 
civic promotion and development. 
The Booster Campaign is to extend 
two weeks.

LEVELLAND — Contruct hus been 
entered with the Texas Utilities Com- j 
pnny for maintenance o f fourteen ! 
>lrect lights for the business section I 
>f the town. The lights are to be o f 
100 candle power and o f the pole I 
and bracket type.

P A IN T  ROCK— Possibilities o f ; 
Paint Rock as a summer and health 1 
resort are to be exploited i f  move
ment on part o f leading citizens goes j 
-horugh. The town believes its loca- 
ion near the banks of the- silvery 
honcho make it an ideal spot for a 
summer playground where swimming, 
mating, fishing, and hunting can be 
i* 4  in abundance.

COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDING MA7_^

STAR W IN D M IL L S  and PIPI, 

Barbed Wire and Posts, Poultry an 
Wire, Paints, Oils anr Varnish

A Pleasure to Serve You

STOMACH SO BAD C A N T
EAT EVEN' FRUIT

- 1

DUNN SANITARlJ
Equipped with X-Ray and Therape tic f

LAM ESA, TEXAS PHONE J

R I N
“ For year was hqdly constipated j 

nd troubled with gas after eating 1 '• 
'ould not eat fruit and many other . •, 
hings. Adlcrika has done me good j ^  

an now eat anything.”  (signed) 
Fletcher. Adlerika removes

WHY PAY MOI
T- -----------------  * " "  " " ------ -M

You can have that suit made to me
_ _  _ ____ • __ ■i ; SHandeto t n  b r t^ .s J u h T n g  I f  Y ° U  0 8 0  h a V C  ^ 3 t  S U i t l U a d e  M  

lief to the stomach. Brings out a by experienced tailors who guarS

» « V S ; | and workmanship for the small
stem. Stops that full bloated feel- \  o f  *
____ j — .---------- — •’ *'

----  — . --- --
g and makes you enjoy eating, 
ccellent for chronic constipation
3RNER DRUG STORE. $

!
* — — ------------------------------ $

FLOWERS ||
All kinds cut flowers and pot >J 
plants. Funeral desien wi<-V J* 
a specialty. |a specialty

WEAVER |||
THE FLORIST \ \
LAMESA. TEXAS

I frOOOOOOC OOOtrOO— — Q »»

$25.00 A N D  UP
With Extra Trousers 

, i  j
A Beautiful Assortment to Select

Cleaning, Pressing and Alte 
Phone 66

C. E. R A Y

COMPANION OF ACHIEVEMENT
* 1, t

o o o o

FORD
THE BEST EVER

The 1927 FORD is the best 
car ever built for the money. 
It cannot be excelled, in 
either beauty, oreformance 
or economy in operation. 
You will be pleased with the 
new color schemes. Call and
have us demonstrate the

. J '' '  * ’ ‘ * ’N ew  Ford. iSHB ;

*4 v „■

■C SC )

v  / . ' - . . . ■ • ■'
r .. t •

- * I '  ,

Use advertising persistently— it is not an expense ■

------it is the wisest investment a merchant, can

make. •

.4?

■V

'A-j.

i  n f,
" I

m  SOTOR C W M
?O R D  A U TH O R IZE D  SALES and SERVI

Pord— Fordson—Lincoln ‘  A. *

■4 'A " y  jK ' -  ■: v>

“An Advertising Medium Worth.While”

W
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Drivin>K a ^hevn
the rough, hilly dut 
for a total repair t« 
20,000 miles of <lrtYi 
of six years is the rt 
Mrs. Olen Gentry, of 

The sturdy endurs 
rolet never was atte 
through its popular! 
who live in the mom 
ties, according to Mr 

In  August, l i ‘20 M 
chased a Chevrolet t 
in December o f I'J?*

One o f  the most delightful o
! jeasions o f the season was the part 

:b nonoring Mis. W. E. Dickinson gi' 
r Ion by Mrs. C. C. Jones and Mrs. \\ 
0 id. Hicks at the home o f Mrs. Jone 

'Saturday afternoon. A fter an an 
e Ijoyable hour spent in playing “ 42' 

delicious refreshments were served 
I consisting o f Pie-a-la-mode, coffee 
with Whipped cream and water 4ily 
baskets o f  suited nuts "ns plate favors 

The climax o f the aftyrhoon came 
when, after a few tfordx o f love and 
appreciation for Mrs. Dickinson, she 
was presented with 
nut floor laalp, tvi 
and blue gtorgett.

Because o f tl 
weatlier , and everj 
ed Wirt- ite some o 
unable to attend.

Nazarene Churi

Large Size Heavy  
Quilts

Mens Woolen Lumbe 
jacks

Boys Woolen Lumber 
jacks _ _

I m e people o f the church o f the 
Nazarene were blessed in having 
with them their District Superinten- 
dent and District Evangelist, Kevs. 
H. C. and Mary Lee Cagle on the 

| post Friday night January 21. Those*
I who know them, know also what n 
I privilege it is to hear them.

Rev. Sirs. Minim- Echols, pastor

j- ine tollowing program 
*» rendered:
\  Song by ait.

Scripture Reading— Bi;o.
J  rf-ayeir— Bro. Horn.
X  Address— Mrs. McLaurin

Song— Glee Club Girls.
\* Reading— Modine McLaurin.
X Duet— Mrs. Garner and
' '  ilicks.
'* Reading— Clydene Jones.
^  Duet—Alice Joy Bowlin, Kati
i»|Vease.v. . " , ■ •.*
X | Piano Solo— Mrs. Gillespie.'

Vocal Solo— Miss Milwee.
0  Piano Sofo—  Marguerite Hicks.
!> Reading— Mrs. Carlton.iS 1

Hicks.

ark Igprogressing rapidly on the 
ker builder which is being over- 
ied anArcm doled throughout in 
;h will 9b* housed the new Lynn 
atre. B t - r  much deliberation, 
mana^Bent decided to call the 
pictutfliouse the Lynn Thearte. 

he builliio which was damaged 
some . t by fire during the 
r part Of December will be thor- 
hly repared. An entire new 
it is be lly  placed in the building 
when completed will be very at- 

•tive as Well as convenient to the
^ ^ ^ ^ ■ s .  The floor being

--- . ..<.14*1,
ihade o f rose [ 11 ;d0 a. ni. Sister Echols is j 

preacher, but is one o f abilit; 
disnerreoabie l**lMlc >» cerdialiy.,invited t<r h 
vBt,iig cover Mi.-.. Nora Pruett, PhhIoi

guests arbre | ------- -----------
e who were ! . e. Home DemonMgaJion 
d guests w ill-give demonstration on 'pi 
dames K o e - j1'0™ school lunches nnd i 
idle, Knox. ^  crusts. at high school bn 
k Parker, j "  ednesday, February 2.

Woolen Sweaters

Part Wool Blankets 
66x80

l l  WINTER M E R C H A N D IS E  BE  
,OW COST T O  M A K E  R O O M  FO R  

N E W  S P R IN G  G O O D S

THE POPULAR
“Famous for Its \

W e  Give Gold Bond

MULES W A N T D - 
good medium sized y--unj 
Also want harness ; nd i 
o f farming implenu ts.
good Jersey cow. Fee 1 
cock, O ’Donnell. T. .»■

,ee Garner, formerly o f  the 
Jones Hardware Company,
- residing in Quanah. was 
t p f the wee,k on business.

Carroll, Davis] 
I ines, Dennis.

. — V-J „
] Stark, and Misses Mary L
'and W illie Schooler.

We feel that our town an 
| has suffered an irreparable 
the moving o f Mr. and Mrs. 
son. Socially, religiously, an 
business life  o f the town th

Miss Pauline Wilham o f Lubbock 
visited her aunt Mrs. J. G. McCarroll 
Thursday night. She was accom
panied by Miss Mary Joe Ballew who
was the guest o f her aunt Mrs. J. G.c*-.i—

| Members o f the Presl 
'J 1 Christian Endeavor Society ar 
^  o f  their friends enjoyed a s» 

"  the home o f Rev. and Mrs. J.
’/ y V .V .V / .V A V x  Parker last Friday evening.

' —  many jolly games were' playec
is has been made on Parker and Mrs J- W Robcr
seems certain that. ved refreshments consisting oi 
the well will be sandwiches, cocoa topped with 

ling to contracts, shmellows and penoche. 
lelays o f any con- Tho*e . Present > were Fit 

Henderson, Estelle Echols,
1 f jv„ raiieg wegt Dell and Edwina Vermillion, B 

liters are still wait- Estes* Era and Eva H* rri*. Jun
o f a big bull wheel Florence Gary, Mary Parker,
n be resumed. It D- and Gene Echols, Harold 
illers expect to be Glen Yandell. Otis Harris. J. 
■n this well at an and G* “ e»  ^ k e r ,  Mr. and

J. W. Roberts and little daui 
ve been here dur- Marylyn, and the host and host'
U'lialrc —

The ginning season in O’ Donnell 
eems to be drawing to a close. The 

ginners o f the city estimate that 90 
per cent o f the crop or better has 
already been ginned. Up to Thurs
day morning there had been ginned 
in O'Donnell 11„833 bales. The 
local yard reports 7,670 bales have' 
been weighed in at the yprd. This 
leaves a total o f  4,263 bales which 
passed through the Farm Bureau and 

Ginners estimate

Well to Be Puf Do, 

w" : Green and L 

Ee* Contract ^ H fe r t  Davis who is in charge 
^H bru ary  21 -as his opening 
Ha has secured for the open- 
^V p ictu re  that will meet with 
Bptai o f the show going pub- 
Intei’ Had Men’. This picture
■ along with the “ Covered
■ but is considered by those

seen it to be a far better
H *  their add elsewhere in this

tne News is informed 
liable authority that a cot 
another test well to be dri 
the line o f  Lynn and Terry 

, was let Tuesday o f this wet 
r and Lumsden o f Wilson, -wi 
ranch on the line o f the two 
have blocked up a liMKiu at 
and given a lease on same t 
the big oil companies with 
tion that drilling is to begii 
#0 days. Whether the new t 
will be located in Lynn or 
«*• jn iy  has not yet been dete 
at least no information in t 
spect has been given out, 

i> .... : "i- —

f  > s o m e t i'JSKfi other channels, 
he remainder o f the crop to be gin

ned around one thousand bales, de
pending a lot on weather conditions.

Below- we give a report o f the gins 
o f O’Donnell up to Thursday morn
ing:

McDonald-Ely G in ___
Henderson-Boone Gin _
Bowlin's Gin _________
Harrison-WUliams Gin
Brown’s G in _____ ___
Pemberton G in s _____
Total _ ___________

^ S Y S T E M TO C ITY  TA X  PAYERS 3T100

t the financial condition of 
try the City Council has de- 
extend the time for paying 
es without pealty to March 
allowing the people twenty 

ore days in which to pay 
iperty tax without penalty. 
C. T. Kibbe, Mayor.

W iili«,nsi 'forme}-’
?!> WV>'» wo4-' m ' | inai aiid jg  

•presciSbej.
;rad -nr*n sm*

^S TR IC T  SINGING CONVEN
TION W IL L  M E T i 3UNDA

,'VOtv J I R S r t 'W P ';
Ja% begin^to^ceY A' PECAN’? W>R

i'T'P.gdhd, P* o. 
nirisfovaiv Texas]

h^lsril—

CHRISTOPHER DRdcS

Announcement hus been made that 
he District Singing Convention will 

meet Sunday afternoon at the First 
Baptist Church in O’Donnell at 2 
o’clock. The committee in charge 
o f affairs are looking forward, to a 
great meeting. A ll * singers and 
lovers o f music are urged to be on 
hand and help make' the convention 
a success.

IPERATOR A T
S A N fA  f e  s t a t i o n

i. Elliott o f Happy, is the
f  the new operator at the 
’e station ML Elliott takes 

o f Mr. McAfee, th • 
I^ B p em to r  who was* so popuhu 

ladies. Mr. M cAfee who 
^ H r e ly  working as relief man.

at Tahoka. Ladies, we bc- 
t l r  Elliott will compare favor- 
y w i. , McAfee in looks. No, 
is not married. For further in-
Uption rall the new operator.

0 A » r  SIZE ITEMS OF. INTEREST FROM
BERRY FLA T  COMM UNITY

A fte r  three pretty days we have 
[Some more .cloudy weather.

Health in our community is better 
this week most every one that was 
sick is improving

C. C. Floyd went to Gail on busi
ness Saturday.

John Kocurek and Neal Fuller 
went to Gail, Lamcsa, and also 
O’Donnell $londay.

Mr. F ilp o tV o f near Abilene have 
moved to the Jim Stewart place. We

com-

WAPCO BRANDnew spring
^ . s p e c i a l  p

b r a n d

welcome these people 
miinity. ■» .* ,

We want to meet Sunday and or
ganize Sunday school as it died down 
when the school house was moved 
there was three or four Sundays that 
we couldn’t have any fhre and so 
every one quit coming, but we want 
to  start up again so everyone come 
.and bring your bibles, we will study 
ithem until we can get in some liter- 
lature for the Sunday school.
I John Zedlets And M. F. Colcoti

)r. ’C a r le s  Dtpn, dentist of La- 
<a will be in O’Donnell two days 
h week, Mondays and Fridays, 
will office in the Campbell Build- 

l  next door to Dr. Campbell’s of- 
ie. Those desiring dental work of 
v  Lind will find him at his office 

above days.

W e are also show, 
spring dresses fri*ng a beautiful line of

0m 512.50 to $25.00, '*** new
«s CENT SIZE

R AN D ALL H. D. CLUB

F The \ H. "club jfirls o f Randall 
'seems to havi^MfteB •  new W r  aince
Miss Grimes pur'Ybnaty Home Dem- 
onstration agetit returned.

Friday, January tlft |8 , the first 
year girls wer4 taught ijpw to make 
the cuptowel. The second year girls 
will finish their dreuler scarfs o f ths 

Kirst years'work, then we will begilP 
the second year’s work.

There was also a very interesting 
discussion about poultry and garden
ing. Then our Club adjoumeed un
til Friday, February 11.

We are striving to Kake this the 
beat year o f our club work . .

Reporter , .,

CARLISLE
■■ L


